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1. To do so, you’ll need to have registered with your GP by online or in 
person. 

كيفية تحديد موعد مع الطبيب؟

How to make an         
appointment with the doctor? 

تسجيل مريض جديد



2. Listen to the example carefully and change the phrases below 
into a correct order. 

 

E- Welcome to Coventry Medical Centre. How can I help you?

B- I would like to make an appointment to see the doctor, please.

C- What is your name? 

D- My name is Mariam Ali.

A- Can you spell that, please?

K- It is spelt M-A-R-I-A-M-A-L-I.

G- Thank you. What is your date of birth?

F- My date of birth is the 9th of August, 1990.

H- Why do you need to see the doctor?

J- I have had a bad headache for the past two days.

I- There’s an opening tomorrow at 10am. Does that work for you?

M- Yes, there is also an appointment at 4pm tomorrow. Is that suitable?

L- No, I have to work then. Are there any other later appointments available?

N- Yes, that would be much better for me. Thank you very much for your help. Good bye!

O- Good bye.



[   E    ]- [       ]- [   C   ]-[       ]- [   A    ]- [      ]  
[   G   ]- [       ]- [   H   ]- [       ]- [   I    ]- [      ]-
[       ]- [   N    ]- [   O   ] 

3. Now, it’s your turn to make an appointment. Pick the correct 
response from the box below. 
 

Welcome to Coventry Medical Centre. How can I help you?

What is your name? 

Can you spell that, please?

Why do you need to see the doctor?

Thank you. What is your date of birth?

There’s an opening tomorrow at 10am. Does that work for you?

Yes, there is also an appointment at 4pm tomorrow. Is that suitable?

Good bye.

A: ___________________________

A: ___________________________

A: ___________________________

A: ___________________________

A: ___________________________

A: ___________________________

A: ___________________________



 

- My name is your name. 

-Yes, that would be much better for me. Thank you very much for 
your help. Good bye!


-I have had a bad headache for the past two days.


-It is spelt your name.


-I would like to make an appointment to see the doctor, please.


-My date of birth is the 9th of August, 1990.


- No, I have to work then. Are there any other later appointments 
available?




Answers 

Activity-2 

[   E    ]- [   B    ]- [   C   ]-[   D    ]- [    A   ]-  
[   K   ] [   G    ]- [    F   ]- [   H   ]- [   J    ]-  
[  I  ]- [   L   ]-[   M    ]- [  N   ]- [  O   ] 

Activity-3 

Welcome to Coventry Medical Centre. How can I help you?

What is your name? 

Can you spell that, please?

Why do you need to see the doctor?

Thank you. What is your date of birth?

There’s an opening tomorrow at 10am. Does that work for you?

Yes, there is also an appointment at 4pm tomorrow. Is that suitable?

Good bye.

A: I would like to make an appointment to see the doctor, please.

A: My name is your name.

A:It is spelt your name.

A: My date of birth is the 9th of August,1990.

A: I have had a bad headache for the past two days.

A: No I have to work then. Are there any other later appointments available?

A:  Yes, that would be much better for me. Thank you very much for your help. Good bye!




